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dred bridges and when you wish to NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was duly appointed by theIONE Succeeds Morrow Paulina Starts Schooltravel quickly you call a water taxi.
Amsterdam is famous for diamonds. .County Court of the State of Oregon for

SHELL FISH NOW IN SEASON.
Following our usual custom at

this season, we will have clams, oy-
sters, crabs, as well as other fish in
season, fresh every Friday; spring
chickens for Saturday. CENTRAL
MARKET. 34tf.

Morrow county, aaministratrix or tne
estate of Michael Curran, deceased, and7&fCoatfn4 from Tnt Pm)

docks, can.als and great paintings.
We took a steamer here over the
Zuider Zee to the Isle of Marken
and Vollendam, land of Dutch fish

18 minutes East 6.18 chains, thence
North 88 degrees 32 minutes East
5 30 chains to the place of begin-
ning,

otherwise described as
Beginning 340 feet West of the
Southwest corner of Lot Four.
Block Two of Adams Addition to
the Town of Dairyville (now Hard-man- ),

thence North parallel to Wil-
low street. 6 06 chains, thence West
5:30 chains, thence South 6.18 chains,
thence Easterly 5.30 chains to the
place of beginning,

free of all claims or interests of the de

all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased, are hereby re-
quired to present the same with proper
vouchers to said administratrix at
Heppner. Oregon, or at the law office ofI; h ermen, quaint native costumes and

wooden shoes. When we arrived
the little children came bumping

J OS. J. Piya. ai xifppiier, isickuii, wiiihii
six months from the di.te hereof.

Dated and first published this 13th
day of November. 1930.

9 AGNES CURRAN.
Administratrix.fendants or any of them, and that plain- -

along in their wooden shoes and
begged us to take their pictures. I
wanted to pay them with American
pennies, but they shook their heads
remarking, "No good." The houses

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION UP-
ON THE QUESTION OF INCREAS-
ING TAX LEVY OVER AMOUNT
LIMITED BY SECTION 11, ARTICLE
XI, STATE CONSTITUTION.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held in School District No.
One of Morrow County. State of Ore-
gon, at City Council Chambers. Hepp-
ner, Ore., in said school district, for
the purpose of submitting to the legal
voters of said district the question of
increasing the tax levy for the year

A full attendance i desired at
the community sing to be held at
the Congregational church Monday
evening, November 17. New music
has been ordered and real work
will start that night

John Young of Hood River was a
dinner guest at the J. W. Howk
home Friday.

Mrs. Bert Mason entertained at
bridge Wednesday afternoon of last
week. The following guests were
present: Mrs. Victor Peterson, Mrs.

iin s tine to saia iana oe uircver quiet-
ed against the defendants, and all per-
sons or parties claiming by. through or

are built to the water's edge, but
even-thin- is very neat and clean.
The women do their washing with M A. J if I V , .. i 43paddles in the canals.

NOTICE OF BALE
By virtue of an order of the County

Court. I am authorized and directed to
sell at public auction as provided by
law the following described real prop-
erty, at not less than the minimum price
set forth, t:

N1 of S of Section 12 and SE
NW4, NW'A SEV, and St4 NEt4
Section 14. Township 4 South. Range
29 E. W. M., for the minimum price
of $500.00.

Therefore I will, on Saturday, the 6th

liwu-ii- over me amount ntnitea uy
section 11. article XI, of the Constitu-
tion of Oregon.

under saiu aeiendanis or any oi meni.
and for such other and further relief
as to the Court may seem equitable.

This summons is published by virtue
of an order of the Judge of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County, made and entered on the
13th day of November, 1930. which or-

der specifies that this summons should
be published in the Heppner Gazette
Times, a newsDaDer of general circula

Then back to Amsterdam wnere
lne reasons for increasing such levyat the lovely Victoria hotel we were ' t?fTVJ-- -- ?1ft are:r In order to pay warrant indebtedserved the first pie we had had

since we left home. This was a gra
cious gesture from the Dutch peo

ness; also current indebtedness and
place District on cash basis.

The amount of special tax proposed
to be levied for said year is &9.3S3.85.

tion, published in Heppner, Morrow
County. Oregon, once each week forE ;a iTOI ple to us, as pie seems to be strictly

an American "institution." It wasi.v. v. uatea tins lutn day of November,
1930.(' tk&i Jam-. uranddaughter of the creat "T. K.rt.wonderful pie, but only about

day of December, 1930, at 1:30 o clock
P. M., at the front door of the Court
House in Heppner, Oregon, sell said
property to the highest bidder for cash
in hand.

8 C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

kwliua Heuben Clark, Jr., of Salt

the period of four weeks.
Date of first publication of this Sum

mons is November 13th. 1930.
9 C. L. SWEEK.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Address: Heppner. Oregon.

ARCHIE D. McMURDO,
Chairman Board of Directors.Lake City, appointed by President

daughter of the Speaker of the
House, Paulina Roosevelt Longwortli
in- her first appearance in a Cincin

third cousin to ours. Afterwards,
Gerrlt J. Diekma, American ambas-
sador to Holland, welcomed us for-

mally to Holland.

Attest: VAWTER CRAWFORD,
District Clerk.Hoover as U. 5. Ambassador to

Mexico. nati private school. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Bv this time our party had in STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW

COUNTY.bbey is beautiful. Here are buried Student (leaving college): "Good
Myrtle M. Mahrt Plaintiff,bye, sir. I want to thank you for

creased to six hundred and we had
our private train all through Eu-

rope. Our first stop in Germany
was Dusseldorf, great Industrial

Norman Abbots of 1060 along with
Dickens, Tennyson, Shakespeare, vs.all I have learned from you." John A. Adams and Laura B. Adams.Browning, David Livingstone and Professor: "Don t mention it It s his wife; Joseph B. Adams and May

Adams, his wife; also the unknownity and the principal art center on nothing at all."many others. Two weeks before we
arrived six nr.tive black men from neii'3 01 William H. Rovse. deceased:the Rhine. Dusseldorf has one ot

the world's largest "solariams" and also all of the unknown heirs of Mary
"My razor's awfully dull, dear. I

special exhibition was given our can scarcely shave with it."
warren, deceased, ana all other per-
sons unknown claiming any interest
in the lands hereinafter described,

Africa came to the abbey and paid
tribute to David Livingstone by
kneeling before his grave in silent
prayer for one half hour.

"Why, Charles, you don't mean toparty to allow us to get acquainted
with the moon and stars at close
range.

tell me that your beard is tougher
than the linoleum!"

.ueienaants.
SUMMONS.

To the unknown heirs of William H,
The graves are sunken into tne

Then on to Cologne which has onestone floors and engraved slabs
mark the places. I didn't feel quite Dr. J. P. Stewart Eye-Sig- ht Speof the world's most beautiful cathe-

drals. It is entirely of Gothic arch
Royse, deceased ; the unknown heirs
of Mary Warren, deceased, and all
other persons unknown claiming any
interest in the lauds hereinafter des

right when I walked over the graves cialist of Pendleton, will be at the
Heppner hotel on Monday Nov. 17.of Dickens, Browning and Tenny-

son, but it is the custom there and
itecture with a wide flung spacious-
ness that is breath-takin- There cribed, Defendants.

there is no other way to get out. IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby required toa more stained glass, deep and rich

Annual Display and Sale of the New 1931

ALADDIN
Instant Light Kerosene

Mantle Lamps
One beautiful table vase lamp given away free

, December 6. Come in and get your tickets.

Karl L. Beach
Lexington, Oregon

Then to the houses of parliament, appear ana answer the complaint tileduw.ypsm against you in the above entitled suit
within Four weeks from the date of
first publication of this summons, and

looking in its windows, than any
other cathedral in the world. One
hundred four great pillars of solid
stone support the roof. In here are
also some of the most famous of

Buckingham palace, Scotland Yard,
and the Old Curiosity Shrp of Dink-en- s'

fame. The quaint building is
still a little shop and preserved as

Lee Beckner, Mrs. Louis Bergevin,
Mrs. Roy Lleuallen, Mrs. Del Ward,
Mrs. Martin C. Cotter, Mrs. J. Emll
Swanson, Mrs. Elmo McMillan of
Salem and Mrs. C. H. Clapshaw of
Raymond, Wash.

Arthur Turner is receiving treat-
ment in the veteran's hospital in
Portland.

H. O. Ely, George Ely, E. J. Bris-to-

Charley O'Conner, Lee Howell,
Richard Lundell, Ture Peterson,
John Louy and Charles Adams are
brother Odd Fellows who met with
the Heppner I. O. O. F. lodge on
November 5. They enjoyed a pleas-
ant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown are
taking their vacation at this time.
They are making an auto trip into
California. During Mr. Brown's ab-

sence his place at the Standard Oil
'plant is being filled by Mr. Leath-
ers of Heppner.

Harold Kincaid is attending
school at the Oregon Institute of
Technology in Portland. He is mak-
ing his home wtih his aunt, Mrs.
John Lundy, and writes home that
he is very much interested in his
work.

Mrs. Oliver Kincaid accompanied
her son Harold when he went to
Portland to enter school. She re-

turned home November 1, after a
pleasant visit with relatives in the
city.

The district meeting of the Order
of Eastern Star was held Thursday,
Nov. 6, in Arlington, Jasmine chap-
ter of that place acting as hostess.
Other chapters represented were
Ruth of Heppner and Locust of
lone. At this time Mrs. Carrie
Jackson of Baker, worthy grand
matron of Oregon, paidher official
visit The .meeting was held in
the city hall and the banquet was
served at the Methodist church by
the ladies of the American Legion
auxiliary. During the meeting the
worthy grand matron was the re-
cipient of a beautiful gift a pre-
sent from the three chapters. Mrs.
Zada Ebi of Jasmine chapter made
the presentation speech. Members
of the lone chapter who were in
attendance were Ruth B. Mason,
grand representative of Alberta; An-
na Blake, worthy matron; George
Ely, worthy patron; Delia McCurdy,
associate matron; Harlan McCurdy,
associate patron; Mrs. A. A. - e,

Jessie McCabe, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Misner, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
C. Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. John W.

it you iau to so appear ana answer,
for wunt thereof, the DlaintitT will aD- -
ply to the above entitled Court for theit was in Dickens' time. I went in ENDORSES lH lenet prayea lor in ner complaint, toand bought a little wall plaque of

the shop.

Flemish paintings, which differ
from the usual paintings in that
they are done on a gold background
and very vivid colors are used.The Christian Endeavorers of

From Cologne to Coblenz, headLondon gave us a "squash" one eve-

ning. In America we would call it Few men In America are knownquarters of the American army of
join a place where many people occupation until 1923. We arrived

wit:
For a decree of the above entitled

Court that the plaintiff is the owner in
fee simple of the following described
lands in Morrow County, State of Ore-
gon, t:

Beginning at a point North 62 de-
grees 20 minutes West, 1861.2 feet
from the Southeast corner of Sec-
tion Thirty-fou- r. Township Four
South. Range Twenty-fiv- E. W.
M., running thence North 1 degree
18 minutes West 6.06 chains, thence
South 89 degrees 50 minutes West
5.30 chains, thence South 1 degree

to more people from coast to coast
than William D. Upshaw, former
Congressman from the Fifth (At-

lanta) District of Georgia. During
two days after the dreadful acciare crowded together. And there

were. But we enjoyed the English dent which happened as President
hospitality immensely and had a Von Hindenburg and his troops and
great time. his eight years in Washington he

attained national prominence. Athe citizens of Coblenz were cele-

brating the Allies' evacuation of theThe next morning out through
well known national magazine de

the charming English countryside Rhineland. The pontoon bridge scribed him as "the most amazing
man in Congress.across the Rhine broke, drowning

sixty-tw- o people. Immediately Pres
toward Warwick where we had lun-

cheon at the Porridge Pot, an inn
intimately associated in English Obeying a grateful impulse" be

cause of the great physical blessingident Von Hindenburg withdrew
and ordered all flags at half masthistory with Queen Elizabeth and

Cromwell. From Coblenz we took the beau
After lunch we walked across the

received through the use of Sargon,
Mr. Upshaw writes that he is sim-
ply doing unto others as he would
have them do unto him in making
the following voluntary statement:

tiful Rhine river trip by steamer
to "Fair Bingen on the Rhine." Weroad to Warwick Castle which is
passed many old castles and tersaid to be the most perfectly pre-

served casde in the British Isles, raced vineyards ana tne lamous My first experience with this re
Lorelei rock. Everywhere through markable invigorator came in theThe castle is majestic and once in-

side the lovely grounds and the cas

PRIZE BABY SHOW
SOON

WATCH FOR DATE

Mothers who have not had
pictures of babies taken are
urged to bring them in soon.
Sittings free for baby show.

HANLON STUDIO
123 Main Street, Heppner

out Germany there are flowers and
tle itself seems to drop away and little parks and people eating in lit-

tle cafes and beergallant knights in armor pace the
halls and in another part Cromwell

summer of 1928, when Sargon was
brand new. I was suffering from
nervous debility and an alarming
physical depletion as the result of
over-wor- k on the lecture platform,
and really feared I would not have
strength enough to get me through

I fell in love with Heldelburg,and his men hold the castle against
world famous for its universitythe foes lodged in Kenilworm ca

tie some miles away. where students from all over the
There is a wonderful collection of world gather. In other days duel the political campaign of July and

August Unbelievable as it mayold armor here with mounted ling was the favorite pastime of theKrebs, Mrs. Alice McNabb, Miss Do
knights on horseback and a great Heidelburg students but the govern seem, two bottles taken with the

ment has now forbidden it Heidelroom filled with shining armor. The
guide told us that one outfit of ar burg is lovely with its famous castle

Sargon Pills simply made me over.
After the most hectic speaking cam-
paign through which I ever passed,perched on the hill overlooking the

lores Leavens, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Howk, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harbison,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feldman, Miss
Katheryn Feldman, Mrs. Elmer
Griffith, Mrs. Ruby O. Roberts, Mrs.
Lee Beckner, Mrs. Roy Lieuallen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs.
Peter Timm.

city, and its wonderful homes and
mor did not weigh as much as a
modern soldiers' equipment But
think how stiff it is, especially on

1 came out actually feeling far
stronger than when I began.flowers flowers everywhere. The

Holy Ghost church here is divideda hot day. Later, rushing away on another
in half and on one side ProtestThe castle has also a collection of busy speaking tour covering sever-

al States, I did not persevere in the

Endorsed by 'GOOD HOUSEKEEPING'

and GOOD HOUSEWIVES Everywhere

HOUSEWIVES know that when "Good Housekeeping Insti-
tute stumps a product as O. K. that product has come with
Hying colors through the severest of practical and scientific
tests . . . Such is the quality of all Red & White merchandise.

Let this Independently Owned store serve you
with quality groceries at lower prices

made possible by group buying.

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS
COFFEE 3 Lbs. for 86c
Red & White COFFEE b. Package 35c
Red & White PANCAKE FLOUR, Pkg. 35c
Blue & White Oval SARDINES '. 2 for 21c
R. & W. PEANUT BUTTER, lib. Glass 23c
ALPINE MILK 3 Cans 28c
Fancy White Winter Pearmain Apples, $1.25

We Specialize in Gerber's Vegetables
for Children

HIATT &D IX
"THE RED & WHITE STORE"

Quality Always Higher Than Price

ants worship and on the other, thebeautiful paintings by Van DykeFollowing the district meeting of
the O. E. S. at Arlington, Mr. and Catholics.and Sir Joshua Reynolds valued in dally use of the medicine until my

system was thoroughly cleansed,Then on to Lucerne, Switzerlandto the millions of dollars. Some of
(Concluded next week.)the world's most famous paintings with the result that twice since then

are here. I found myself again suffering from

Mrs. Dwight Misner remained over
night and the next day drove to
Portland where Mrs. Misner will as-
sist her Homes Gabbert,
in his print shop during the holiday

Outside the castle we Oregonians Heppner Garage Getsspied some Oregon grape and asked
the gardener what he called it He

general debility, constipation and
dizziness, and each time the Sargon
combination has cleared me up and
left me feeling tip-to-

Sales Record Plaquerush of work.
said barberry, but we insisted thatMr. and Mrs. Clement Thalmann

A trophy plaque finished in fineit was Oregon grape; which he de "Living now in the aftermath ofof Kennewick, Wash., were business art metal and executed with splen those refreshing experiences, I amvisitors in lone Sunday and Mon nied. We would probably be there
yet if it hadn't been that the guide did artistic technique has been re

FORD

BATTERY

ONLY

$50
WITH ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD

BATTERY

ceived and is on display at thecame and took us away.
day. While here they were house
guests at the Paul Balsiger home.

Jack Griffith drove over from

moved by common gratitude to
heartily commend this wholesome
and effective medicine to everybody
whose run-dow- n coditlon calls for

Heppner garage, Goodyear tireStratford on Avon, Shakespeare's
dealers located on Main street.birthplace, is very interesting. WeYakima last Friday, returning Sat

The trophy is awarded in recogvisited Shakespeare's home which complete restoration."urday. He was accompanied by his
Patterson & Son, druggists, localseems very bare and humble. Not

much furniture is in evidence but
nition of the sales achievement
which the Heppner garage attained
during July and August of this year

dealers (Paid Adv.)
mother-in-la- Mrs. Charley Botts,
who was returning to her home
here after being in Yakima for a
couple of weeks caring for her

many early editions of his books
In the Goodyear Zeppelin nationare kept here in his home.

Anne Hathaway s thatched cot wide sales race staged for Goodyeardaughter. Mrs. Griffith had been
very ill, but Mrs. Botts left her tire dealers.tage is across the town and some

distance beyond Stratford on Avon Featuring transportation, the plamuch improved. que shows the various modes ofThe Women's Topic club met No at Shottery village; so that Shakes-
peare had quite a way to walk to
do his courting. Anne's home is

travel on land and sea back throughvember 8 at the home of Mrs. Hen
the early stages of man's progress.ry Smouse. The topic studied was

"Noted Women." Madam Currie carrying the development along tomuch prettier with some polished
furniture and the original bench the modern Zeppelin type airship,was discussed by Elaine Rietmann,

Jane Addams by Ruth Rietmann, where Shakespeare courted Anne, It is Interesting to note, re-

marked Dean Goodman in connecThere is a lovely garden around theFrances Willard by Sylva Gorger
and Fanny Kilbourne by Beulah cottage.

Finally the time came to leaveMankin. Vera Rietmann gave
tion with the award of the trophy
which they have on display In the
store window, "that Goodyear's own
development in the rubber Industry
parallels that portrayed in the

reading, "Hearsay." Plans were London and we proceeded to Har-wic- k

and took a steamer across thediscussed and committees appoint North Sea for the Hook of Holland, Exquisite
Economical

ed for a Christmas party to be
given December 19 for the children From there we traveled to Amster plaque starting back with the rub

dam, passing by rows and rows of ber tires for horse-draw- n carriages
and pioneering In automobile and

of club members. The next meet-
ing will be in the evening of No greenhouses, Dutch windmills, can

als and many lovely gardens. Every truck and bus tire developmentvember 21 at the home of Mrs. Man- thing was very wet but luxuriant well as leading the way in America
in the construction and operation of

kin. On December 6 at Elaine
Rietmann's "American Artists" will At Gonda the school children came

lighter-than-a- ir ships.be the topic for discussion.
to the train at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing to sing to us. The Dutch chil "Goodyear-Zeppeli- n is now con

WHOME VISITORS

Excursion
H Fares East

Mrs. Smouse was an excellent
hostess and all present were greatly dren are so healthy-lookin- g very structing two of the world's largest

cute and very courteous. airships for the United States navy,interested in the discussion. Amsterdam is a city built on mil The 'U. S. Akron,' more than three-Walter Eubanks, representative lions of wooden piles driven into theof a Portland commission company,
Fare and One-Thi- rd

for Round Trip to
I OMAHA

A genuine 13-pla- te,mud and water. Its canals are
fourths of the structure of which
has been completed, will be ready
for Its Initial flight next spring at

shipped a half car load of dressed spanned by more than three hun Ford batturkeys from lone Wednesday
night The car had been partially Akron. CHICAGO

DE8 MOINES tery! A remarkable value."So we are mighty proud of this' filled the previous day at Boardman plaque because It not only repre Made of best materials;
sents this splendid achievement on

and is meant for the San Francisco
market Twenty-fou- r cents per
pound was paid for number one the part of a large industry but fine workmanship ; rigidly

tested and fully guaranbirds. lot of hard work as well on the
part of our own organization to win
the trophy.

SIOUX CITY
COUNCIL BLUFFS

K ANSA8 CITY
ST. LOUIS
DULUTH

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
MILWAUKEE

Departure Dates:
NOV. 1, 8, 16, 22, 24, 29

DEC. 6, 13, 18, 19, 20

Return limit Feb. 28, 1931

Stopovtr privileges

Historic London Seen;
InquireModern house for rent,

this office.Local Girl Tells of Trip

Undergarments of MUNSINGWEAR spec-
ially processed Rayon :

Women's Bloomerette Chemise, brassiere top,
band bottom.

Women's Slip Over Chemise, bandeaux top,
flared legs.

Women's Gypsy Pajamas, oval neck, tuck-i- n

styles.
Women's Heyday Pajamas, no sleeves,

tuck-i- n styles.
Women's Pullman Robes, knee length.
Women's Night Gowns, flaring, paneled skirt.
Women's Rayon Bloomers, knee length.
Breviation Bloomers, oval cuff.

Women's Step in Panties, Ping Pong Shorts,
Bodice Top Vests and 'Bandeaux.

All in the new popular shades and
color combinations.

M. D. CLARK

33tf,

Dies in AirDisaster

TITS;

v l:-- A

(Continued from Page One)

teed.

Drive in and let us in-

stall one in your car. We'll
give you an allowance on
your old battery.

CHAS. H.
LATOURELL

Heppner, Ore.

Annual Red Cross Roll
Call Now On

crown is 309 karats and the whole
display is one glittering golden mmmass.

We saw the change of the guards
o.f the tower, called Beefeaters, and

U N U1Ndressed In doublets. They looked as
though they might have stepped out
of a page from Shakespeare.

PACIFICOur next stop was St. Paul's ca-

thedral, second largest in the world
and very historic. Then on to
Westminster Abbey. Shall I dlsll
1 union you? Westminster Abbey la

Lord Christopher Ihomson. Airas black as a stove pipe. 1 couw
hardly believe my eyea. The dense Chester Sarbee, Agent,

Heppner, Oregon
Minister1 in: the, British Cabinet, who
lost tiis.'(if: in. U)." Vrning of theLoi.dnn smoke is responsible, but Have Your Dollar Ready!

once Inside the exterior is forgot
ten. The Interior of Westminster


